
SPORT.
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NATIONAL LBAfiUR
BROOKLYN. Best. PlrtlM

nibbed II Into ftoartnc Bill Kennedy 10i,r.louchUiic up hi* curw for twenty
hit* »"d «,'0t«l of thlrty-oqa tax hlta.
Psdden made . hit verytjroo h« want to
Int. helldM fielding brilliantly. Cronltl.
,h' Neiv Knylund recruit, had. the Trolley

I Dtxljtem at till mercy, and ihpt them out

&&z=\ i-11 j JMaroon. } 0 1 4 & 0
tji i.'hunco, lb 3 a y 12 l i

»f,an 3b ..I 0 ::fc 2 10
Itxaii. « n o « i nj-J j j j

Totals 30 ® 27 18 4

riTTSIU'RHH. AB. R BH. PO. A. E.
jlcCrcery. r. 1 8 11.00
O Drl'M. c. t.. C | .» 1 J 0

SSrifc.t:::::::s -i» ! 8
»».»» * r« j j °
Pa'M^n. 2b & - J ®

a1 i » ! J
Cro'iiln. V * _1"J°.: _1 J

Totals « 7y-*r- n n o
nrooklyn 0 0 0 0 t 0 0 0 0- 0gmbiinb 8 mini i-tf
t'-irnfl runs, Pittsburgh t. Two-b»»e

Mi. MrCreery, O'Brien. Clarito. Bower.,n.Three-baae hlta, McCtMfy, Padden.
Jlnme run. CBrlen. fltolen,ba»e», BowermanEly. Double playe, Jonea and I-aSince: La Chance. MaMon and La
Chance: I'odden Ely and iStarko; Ely.
p.dden end Clarke. Plrat b(uie on balls.
,V Kennedy 1; by Cronln » Struck out,
br Kennedy 1: by Cronln 5. Flint bam on
i.ror.t. l'lUnburRh 2. l*ft ob baaea. Brooklyn«; Plttabuiirh V Wild pitches, Kennedy:. Time, 1:51. Umplrci, Connolly and
Hunt. ;; e

HEDS' GOOD PLAYINO.
*iimI ATtl.-I.PUTA Runt -'Mi-dnplnnatl

won the concluding game-from Philadelphiathis afternoon by better all around
play. Attendance, 1,703. Score:v RHE
philadelp'a ...1 0300000 1.5 9 3
Cincinnati ....1 1130001 0-7 110
Earned runs. Philadelphia 1; Cincinnati

2. Butteries, Duggieby, E, Murphy, McFarlandand M. Murphy; Hawley and
Wood. Umpire*, Emslio and.Smith. Time,
2 hours. vv.»

DAVIS* BAeTLET-DOWN.
NEW YORK, Sept ».-The Giants had

the gamo well in hand up to the seventh
inninK. when six singles and a bad throw
by Davis let in four of St. Louis' runs.
Davis got confused in tho eighth, allow- '
lng Taylor's hit to drop safe, and this run
caul'l not be overcome by tho Now Yorks.
Good batting was responsible for tho New
Yorks' runs. Doheny's homer sent two
men In front of him. Score:

New York ....I 0004001 0-7 14 2
St Louis 0 0200041 0-7 14 1
Called on account of darkness. Earned

runs. New York 4; SL Louis 4. Batteries,
Dohcny and Warner; Taylor and Bugden.
Umpires, Swartwood and Warner. Attendance,500. Time, 3:40.

OH, WHATA DEFEAT!
BOSTON, Sept. 20..In order that there

might be no doubt about the Anal gamo
of thf Boston-Louisviue series, tne rormertram rolled up twenty-four runs In
thf Knme to-day. the largftt number
wrorfd In any game this season. Attendant,:,000. Score:

RUE
Bo-ton .......2 4 3 0 X 8 1 8 *-24 2fl 0
Louisville ....0 00 18000 1-4810
Earned runs, Boston 12; Louisville 8.

Batteries. Hickman. Lewis and Bergen;
Altfock, Howling, Powers and Klttredge.
Umpire, ORffney. Time, 8:22.

THREE ERRORS THE CAUSE.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.-Xhree errors

In the sixth inning gava ^Chicago the
gam*-. Everett was put out of the game
for disputing one of Andrews' decisions.
Attendance, 000. Score:

RHB
Washington ..0 000000 2 0.2 8 3
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 *-2 6 1
Earned run*. Washington 2: Chicago L

Batteries. KlUen and Magulre; Callahan
and Donohue. Umpires, Snyder and Andrews.Time, 1:55.

WANDERERS MADE IftCLOSB.
BALTIMORE. Sept. 20.-Peters, the

Cleveland pitcher, was wild, and received
rather ragged support. Nops weakened
at the close and was hit hard. Tebeau s
m^n made four runs in the eighth Inning,
when the game was called on account of
lirkness. Mcfiraw was put out of the
game by Umpire Brown for disputing a
clofe decision. Score:

IIHE
Baltimore 1 1 1 1 0 2 0 M 11
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4.5 9 2
Batteries, Nops and Robinson: Peters

and friger. Umpires. Brown and O'Day.
Time, 2 hours. Attendance, 1,997.

INTERSTATE LEMM
N'KW CASTtK. P«.. S«pt. «l-Tll«!

rimes to-day and to-morrow will' count
In the Inter-state. Score:

New Cantie 4 10100 M13 3
Youngstown 1 t 1 0 0 0 1.512 0
Ratterics.Hewitt and Barckley; Miller,

Root and 8chrecongost.

KANSAS CITY WON.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Sept. 20.-Kan««Cltjr to-day won the Western

League pennant for 1898.
IIhh Ball.

Thuraday, Friday and Saturday, the
famous wheeling Laundry® vs. New
Cantle Inter-state team. Ladles free
every day. General admission, 25c.
Game called at 3:30 p. m.

lilALir
Challenges to the Wheeling A. C.

team are beginning to drift lm YesterdayManager McBwlggen, of the Acmes.of Steubenvllle, telegraphed terms
for a game next Saturday at Steubenvllle.but as the local* haven't met for
practice yet, this date wa* too early.
Tlift Stetfbenville peoplo are anxious for
a u hnrV at ll'honMnu- and a frOTH
their manager asks for games on OctoberI or 8. The Wheeling team will
hardly report for active practice until
next week, and there is a desire not
to open the season until October 16.
HftibenviMe may be given a whirl then,
and the game should bo rfflrm In view
of just year's tie.

The Bitchier have organized and are

open for challenges from the Aetnavllle
Juriors or the Madtions. Seven of the
hoys wore out for practice, last Saturday.and a heavier team than usual will

played. The candidates Include
Hudson, O'Connor, Steurnngle, Bycott,
I'ummer, John Brannen, Wl* Brannen,
}V:i; Hastings, George Hopwood. Sam

pwood, BoIuh Wonsiey. Sam Young
rd Aiex. Young. The Rltchles meet

f mirrow evening to elect a manager
and othrr officials. They have chal'<"1the Buckeyes, of BeNalre, and
**P'-ct to meet them first.

I.'firic Cecil, the well known Martin's
I*frry fdof hall patron, will officiate as
treasury f0P the W. A. C.

'""-ne Ciirtii, a Bethany star, wants
J" piny \ :th W. A. C. If a.position can

|'t '"mired for him In Wheeling, ho will
" sind wearing "red and blue" togs

tlii* fall.

The \v. A. C. players will have nrw
nrflt* throughout. The rod and blue
' nit-r» wIM r«p!are Hi© Hack and or#ngei,f former year*,

BALD THFC CHAMPION.
KALTIMOMB, Sept. 20.-The followingbulletin has been Issued by Chalr1Albert Molt, of the L. A. W. racInncurd:
Th" following li the score In the nn*'fill championship: Bald. 155; Major

r. m- MrFarland# 12f»; Kimble,112;
' l>rr. 106; Arthur 'Jardlner. W; Free»" '71; Htevcnu. «; William Martin,

Mortens. IK; Joy Eaton, 11; John
Kl»!»er. 14; Tom Butler, 9; Bowler, 7;
Ki-r. Fred Hlms. r»; Dr. Brown, 6;
J*»P Kdrn. 4; Beckcr, 4; Nat Butler, 8;

The
Mdricgs
are the seat or the Btarting point ot
many maladies, all of them aerioaa,
all more or leafcpainful, and all of
them tending, .-finleM cored, to a

fatal end. No organs of the body
are more delicateor more sensitive
than the kidneys. When symptomsof disease appear in them not
moment is to be lost if health is

to be restored.'. The best way to
treat the kidneys is through the
blood, cleansing it from the poisonotismatter which is usually at the
bottom of kidney complaints. For
this purpose there is no remedy
equal to j

Agere
£ap<i;)Barilla

v«|r«i mmmim

"For XDABJ JMTf I hir« been t COBlUnt
offerer from kidney troible, and hire

tried * number of largely advertised kidney
cores without benefit. At kit a friend advisedme to try Ayer's Sarsapariiia. The
use of eight bottles of this remedy eatirely
cored my malady.".Makt Millkm, 1238
Hancock Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

.

Karl Xaser, 3; Harry Terrill, 3; Bour-
outte. 2; C. M. Bly, 2; Hills, Jr.. 2; WatsonColeman, 1; H. E. Caldwell, 1; Ca-
banne, L

________
s

BOXING. j
At a meeting* held lost night, the Met-

ropolitan Athletic Club was re-orgfnla-
ed by the election of the following officers:President, John Loornis; vice
president, William Burns; manager and
ma«Al.nalra« William QSorrv hoard nf

directors, John Loomte, E. Bail, William
Burns. The club Is open for the season
of '98-'89, and Manager Sherry will
communicate with a number of proml-
nent pugilists In all classes. The club
will make a number of improvements,
among them heating the building, and
patrons will be made as comfortable as
possible. The club expects to pull off a
contest early next month.

Recently* there has been talk of a
match between Leslie Pearce and
"Buck" Stclxer. Now, "Billy" Sherry
comes forward with a challenge to eitherPearce or Stelxer, on behalf of
George ("Kid") Wanko. To make It
further interesting, Mr. Sherry will put
up a side bet of $100. Mr. Sherry stated
to the Intelligencer last night that he
will put up bis forfeit money Just as

soon as a favorable answer to the chal-
lenge Is received. Pearce is preferred^

.n...
MAT f'lUUX Al nuiii.

CLEVELAND, dhto, Sept. 20..A specialto the Plain Dealer from La Porte,
Ind., says: Rob*-, which In past years
was the scene of many pugilistic battles,may be made the arena for the
pulling off of the fight between Corbett
and McCoy.
Private advices from Roby give the

details of the proposed meeting. Archl-
tecte have been at work for several
days on plans for the 'conversion of the
betting ring at .Roby. into a fighting arenawith a seating capacity of ten thousand.
The details for the meeting of the

gladiators are in the hands of Stuart,
Consadlne and John Condon, of race
track fame, and a secret meeting held
at Ml Clemens, Mich.,resulting In Roby
benig selected as the battle ground of
the two heavy weights.

It is the evident purpose to keep both
McCoy and Corbett In training without
revealing the exact location of the
fight, and the advices revealing the arrangementsIn progress of consumma

*'. »" «. XKiaoil a i»rot» MdMllan
iiiULIUI* Httir vuunvu .

In sporting circles.

""bowling
Secretary Fette has sent letters to

tho ten team* that have been entered
In the Wheeling league for the coming
winter, notifying them to elect the officers,name their teams and have the
newly-elected captains attend the organisationmeeting which has been set
for next Monday evening, at the Harvestalleys, when the league officers win
be elected for the ensuing year, and the
schedule will be gone over and such
other business transacted as is necessaryto operate a successful bowling
league.
Most of the clubs of last season have

again entered and the new clubs have
materia) In them that wiH surprise somo
of the would-be winners.
The new league promises to equal the

league of la*t season* which hadn't a

postponed game, as the ten clubs are
made up of the best bowiing material In
the city, and have signified their Intentionof entering for sport and not for
greed. It was at first feared that the
raco for first place would lie only betweentwo or three teams, but after a

careful look at the various listsof names
it appears that at least five teams will
have a fighting chance. 1

Secretary Pette has promised several
Handicaps tor »m» ntuivr »im iu».uu»

to make first and second prizes instead
of just one prise as heretofore, which
will no doubt add Interest to the content*.which originated In Wheeling: at
the Fette alleys, when Archer and Barvcr,both of the old Harvest team, won

the pig which had- been put up as the
prize.
The secretary nJso promises a few

rabbit lunches to the boys this winter
and feels sure that he win have the
game, for such old hunters asJohn Speldel.Henry Yenke and Charles Stocker
have contracted to furnish the game.

MOZART LEAGUE.
The games last night at the Moxart

summer tournament resulted as follows:
ALL ALIKB. Int. 2nd. 3d.
W. Brasch 137 1M 1*7
Krsft 1H 1«» 149

Hall1M 1« 145
Knln M 131 123
I inS*r Hi 146 127

Blind 115 112 132

Totals 73 869 M3

ALL AMERICANS. 1st 2nd. 3d.
1TJ US 130

nnionn
BjMldel Ill IM ill
Miller 121 1<W 104
/lmtm>rmnn i.-lfli >.17 12.*.
rarl l» l«l IM i

Wl»« IM W 110

Total* 762 r*S 721
r. C. C. 1st. 2nd. 3*1. «

ii. Walty iffl iw lw
lloalry IM 1*1 137
Cochran 120 201 303 J
Wolttfll IRS 170 IfiB (

Wlnjcerter I2I 1.14 140
UllnU 123 193 ltt ,

Total* JoTC 9T,

K. K. K. \ lot. 2nd Id. 1

JnrUmm 1?4 13 122
McKlroy 123 IM 1*

nny .134 127 1*2
ItycottI4i* im i:«i

VVood 133 HI 133 ,
UllndIM 144 143 1

Total* OX 840 SM t

*£ra-j

KAITII'B FIS&Y.

Ilapt aa.l HUliapt l» U»* Ttortrlng Cltj
Atr«w «b* *Uv»r.

The citizens' meeting held In th<
rove last ntgkt for the purpose of allowingour people to present their vlewi

for or against the new park project wai

not as largely attended as the lippor
tance of the subject seemed to demand
Stephen Hlpklns was chairman of th«
meeting and made a few remark* In fa
vor of the new Institution, as did als<
the majority of the members of councl
and a number of citisenft who are interestedIn the Improvement of the city
Mr. Cabell, the ownef of Walnut Grove
ivaa present ana annour.veu mm iuc utt-i

of that property, which was announce
to take place Saturday morning. hail
been aet aalde ao aa to allow the peoph
more time to think over the aubject. ,1
motion was Anally passed- that councl
submit to a vote of the people the queatlonof whether we want the abov<
grove for a park or not. The meelinj
then adjourned.
A report was in circulation here yesterdaythat Mr*. Fred B. Jones, of this

city, who haa been visiting her parent!
In Columbus for the paat month, had
lied at thafplace Monday night, wfcict
caused a great deal of uneaMneai
among her many friends here. Thi
report, however, seems to be unauthew
tic and has been contradicted by a letterfrom Mrs. Jones' mother at Columbus,stating that her daughter and i

newly-born baby girl that arrived latelj
ire doing nicely. Our people hope thai
the latter report may prove to be th(
true one.
Complaint has been made by the peo

pie living near the old road just bact
of the city In regard to the number of
loiterers who make that neighborhood
their headauartera. and which is becom
In* very annoying to the people wnt

And it necessary to traverse that road
Lt night.
A party composed of Mr. and. Mrs

James Ralston, Mrs. M. Sheets an<
daughter, Miss Clara, Mr. and Mrs
James McGregor and daughter, of Bel
talre, left yesterday on. a camping expeditionto the wilds of West Virginia.
Norval Hood received a telegram fron

Bame^vJlJe Jaat night announcing tha'
tils brother, Lou, who went to that placi
last week to engage in the livery busi
ness, had his leg broken yesterday, bu<
la what manner It did not state.
Miss Laura Westwood will be "a

home" to her friends to-morrow eveningai her home on Fourth street Jr
honor of Miss Alice Wood, who leavei
ihortily for Baltimore to attend school
A meeting of the Pease townshij

rchool teachers will be held In the townshipclerk's office at this place Saturday
October 1, at 2 o'clock, for the purpos<
af organizing for the coming year.
Marshal Cropper and Fete Miller, salAnniBt*war# before the mayor yester

Jay morning andetch wars fined- SX ant

costs for Sunday selUrg.
Rev. C. S. Mason, of East Liverpool

wl» preach In the United Presbvterlar
church next Sunday morning and eveningat the usual hours.
Samuel Heaton went to ILhrichsvIU*

yesterday to attend a reunion of th<
Eighteenth Ohio volunteer infantry ir
session at that place.
Sheet ratlis Nos. 10, 11 and 12 at the

Aetna-Standard went on yesterda]
morning after several days' Idleness.
The funeral of Mrs. WHHam Tarben

will occur from her home on Coneon!
street this morning at 10 o'clock.
Mt». Samuel Westwood accompanied

by her sister, Mrs. McMullen, will leave
for Marietta to-day.
Rev. J. T. Morton has returned from

BarnesviMe, where he was attending
conference.
ChaWes Llpphardt leaves to-day toi

Cairo, 111., where he will spend the winten
K0UND8YILL&

A Mlae*ilaiieoaa 9Iclang« of Minor Mat
tor from Marshall's Metropolis.

The fair grounds presents quite ar

improved appearance, with the new
-»'« fh,

building* tor me uiuciou ....

painting of the old building! and fence*
and the general cleaning up Che ground)
have undergone. The fair opens Tues
day, the 27th, and lasts three days.
Seven horses arrived over the OhI<

River road yesterday for the races a

the fair next week. They belong t<

Judge Bennett, of Weston, and Mr. Da
vison, of Clarksburg.
The quarterly conference of the M. E

church, at Its last meeting, voted unan

Imously for the present pastor, Rev. D
L. Ash, to be returned for another year

The Junior Endeavor of the Presby
terlan church will hold a social at th(
home of their superintendent, Miss Kat<
Humphreys, next Tuesday night
Attorney J. C. Simpson and S. C

Shaw, of the Moundsville Echo, wen

shooting squirrels, near Rosby's Rock
yesterday.
Ex-Sheriff C. C. Matthews was li

Wheeling yesterduy, attending the an

nual meeting of the Camp Meeting As
sociation.
The Symphony Circle met at the hom<

of S. C. Cockayne list night, and per
fected their organization for anothe:
year.
Prank Weaver, formerly of this city

but now of Philadelphia, was a guest o
MnnH*v

filb druinn, »cu» iicmiv.,

Miss Hattle Johnson will entertali
some of her friends. at her home, or

Norton avenue, to-night.
The JSpworth League will Rive a socialat the jhome of Dr. T. R. Roger:

to-morrow evening.
The Needle Work Guild gave a socln

at the residence of Rev. J. B. Smith las
night.
Miss Florence Oatts has returned

from a pleasant visit with friends li
Ohio.
Dr. W. J. Carney returned last nigh'

from a visit with Ms parents, at Silver
Hill.
Oscar Bonar will soon l^ve to entei

a business college at Lexington, Ky.
Mrs. 8. W. Matthews entertained c

number of her friends last right.
Mrs. Jessie CarjJenter is visiting hei

parents, at Ryerson Station. Pa.
Mrs. Mary Ferrrell will leave to-daj

for San Francisco, Cal.
The prison board of directors was It

lesslon yesterday.
Rev. W. A. "Williams Is confined to hli

home with fever.
J. T. Gallaher Is In Washington City

a'ajwMcn.

Ilupptntngi of Inlornl In th« Marahull
Conner Town.

Rev. Dr. A. Moore, presiding elder
was here Inst night ami h«»ld the lasi
quarterly conference of this year at th<
M. K. church.
Mr. and Mrs. John Houck were callei

to Meadevllle, Pa., yesterday. on ac
count of the death of on uncle of Mr
Houck.
Mr. Lafayotte Dnvhr wna In town yesterday,visiting hi* daughter, Mra. Jo*

Dph Marple, of McMechon avenue.

Mra. J. II. Thonen, Mr*. W. R. Jaapei
ind Mra. A. B. Fish wore at Moundsk'llleyesterday, visiting friends.
Mra. Oharlea Bardall. of Moundavllle,

ivua vlaltlng- her mother. Mra. W. H.
fohnston, yesterday.
Mra. Charlea Sturm and family hav

returned from a visit with friend* at
31over'a Oap.
I/iwrence Zarnltt, of Wheeling, was r

btvrlneas caller In town yesterday.
Rev. B. D. Eden and wifeAre visiting

rrlendn at Woodland I hits week.
Mine Uertha Rucktrmn leaves to-ctaf

to vlalt frlenda nt Cadi*. Ohio.
Fred Browti, of Hherrard, was In town

reaterdny, on bualneM.
Ralph Levy, of Rellalre, wna vlaltlns

riendfl here yesterday.

INO OTHER
JLIKE I

Testimony from Thousam
of Weil-Known People.

ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS

Every Bottle Guaranteed

ZW,SUL*$PjgZ& JS
I haveavcr tried for colds In tb« bead, catarrh
bronchia] affection*. I have recommended It to
friend*. who having tried It concur in tay «tUn
ot lu value.

XT CURES BY INHALATION
Sold br all dnulits or sect by mail. Prl

"liyomel outfit, 41.00. Extra bottle* 60c.
R. T. BOOTH COMPANY,

_> 20-21 Andltgftai h)MhgtCMm>,

BELLAIBR.
AllSnita of Local !f««raatiil Goaatp Fn

the Ulnaa CltrThedistrict conference at Barnesr
made no change In the pastors of 1

Methodist churches 1n this city, and
people bere are glad of it. Some of
ministers, however, were stationed
places they knew so little of they w
hunting maps yesterday to locate th
new location*
The pantomime, "The Cannibal c

the Skeleton," to be given at the Fl
Presbyterian church to-morrow nlfl
by the Third division of the Lad

; Working Society, is something out
1 the line of church entertainments, s
* will be very Interesting to all who

iCJIU.

There will be two weddings In t
1 city this evening. Mr. A. S. Heath
t ingtoo and Mlse Mart' Buchanan, a
, vadous young lady of the Fourth wa

will be married at the bride's home, e

t Mr. James Lafferty and Miss Nan
Wilson, of lower town, will also be mi

I rled.
The Butchers* Union, of this city e

i neighborhood, have completed all
i rangements for their picnic and barl

cue at Summit Park to-morrow. A v<

> good programme has been arrang
* The Mechanics' band and orchestra v

be In attendance.
* Mrs. TV. H. Brown, the wife of.I

ex-mayor of this dty,^ was taken si
* denly ill at her home at Shadyslde e
' was supposed to' be poisoned. Her i
1 was also seriously ill for a time, app

ently froro the same cause.

| Mayor Freeze taxes tnree pn
.

drunks $1 and costs each, and a sale
man for operating a gambling devl

) got $20 and costs.
> S. L. Henry Is running as postal cl<

in place of M. F. Walker, who awa
the result of the charge against him

, Steubenville.
r Misses Mabel and Ella Heinz, of N

Matamoras, are the guests of frlex
t and relatives In the Second ward,
i Mrs. Elijah Criswell and famllfr hi

gone to Tour.gstown to spend a moi
with relatives In that place.
One of the pots at the Bellaire bot

house broke yesterday morning, con
i quently two shops are off.
'> Miss Maude Splller, of Reading. I

is the guest of friends and relatives
the Fourth ward.
Misses Sadie and Katie Kane,of Ca

well, are visiting Miss Lillle La Ro<
on Bridge street.
Rev. John Beetham, of Thompson,

was here yesterday, visiting his son, ]
A. C. Beetham.
Charles Grossely, of Mansfield,

spending a lew days with relatives
the city.
There will be an entertainment gi\

In the Christian church next Frid
evening.
The Elks of this city will visit Whe

lng this evening.
B £5 WOOD.

Brtnr Neiri ltem« Qatlicmt in the Bit
JfnrahuM C'onnlr Tnwu.

In a better from him received he
Will FoweM states that he Is in the hi

pital at KnoxvlNe, Tenn., suffering fn
fever. He expects to get part of 1
sentence Imposed on him removed, a

a pardon Is probable.
ollno ftt the Riverside, which will
used to haul coke from the coke ph
and dump It Into the stockhouse. T
Incline is a strong and costly piece

j trestUng.
A very dusty highway is Bogg's n

- and MarShmil street from the run1 croi
Ing for some distance south. The str<

» was torn up In putting In the wai
1 main, and. the dust Is quite thick thi
r day*

Rev. J. S. Robinson Is not expected
return to Uenwood after the M. E. cc

ference. He has made strong frier
c ships during his three years' jxurton

here, and his place wiM be hard to i
1 Local sportsmen report squirrels a

i other game very scarce In this vlclnt
this tadl. Considerable hunting Is 1
Ing done, but good appetites are alx

, the best things secured.
The ladles' aid society of the M.

church wHl hoJdi a special- meeting
J the church on Thursday evening.

St. John's congregation will give
supper at Mozart park, Wednesday, e

' enlng. September 28.
1 J. P. Barger is serving as a petit Jui

In the United titates court, now In *<

t Rlom at Wheeling.
i* Mrs. 8. Wetset, of Clarlngton, Is via

lng Mrs. August Schad.
p Vincent Burns Is on the sick list.

> H.A.O. Snnilay ICxcnralout on l'om
nivitiou.

r Commencing Sunday, May 29, a

every Sunday thereafter, until Septci
ber 25, tncluslvo, tho Haltlmore & Ol
will sell excursion tickets to nnd fr<
all stations between Wheeling a

> Grafton, good returning date of sale,
one fare for the round trip, with t

j centa added.

TO LOAN.
ONBY TO LOAN-ttToOO.00, $10,000
IJ6.000.00. IW.000.00. OEO. J. MAT!

, Real Estato Agent. 1208 Market

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE.
10-roomod dwelling, 800 Main str*

I Very cheap: Ion*, "any payments.
A comfortable 8-roomcd dwelling, w

all modern conveniences. at S3 South Fr<
street. This property Is In flrst-class c<
dltlon from cellar to roof. Inspection
rlted. At low figure: easy terms. W

. pay 10 per cent as Investment If you do
want to occupy.Kplendld residence on Fourteenth strr
S-roomed dwelling, Rood as new, on N

TO LET.li-room tint", northwest corr
of Main and Eleventh street*. PomieMl
given September t. Kino location
hoarding houne.

SURETY BONDS.

a-. O. SMITH.
Real Eatate Fire Insurance. Surety Bom

KKrlimut" Honk HnlMlng.

STEAMERS.

Wheeling, Sislersvillc & .Malamoras Trai
Btoamor Xllolvo

I,eav»N Wheeling every Tuenday, Thu
day nnd Saturday al 11 o'clock a.
leaven Mataninraa every Month
Wednesday and Friday at 8 o'clock a.

8. BRADY MORHAN,
)yM Maater

1PHT8 TOD1BWBABI

>.
________

11 |T|i| a timely <

'
h I v11 111m far van.*"
mr 1 ' - J . J
at*

u Look Into Our I
T»=

Men's
- uS Under
llle

£ Sanitary
ibe
at

These are wool back, ex
ielr

than low grades of so-ca
ind

, won't shrink In washing,
ie>:
of

ind

at»>' Flannelettes.
erjj" Now'a when you want these
nd warm fleecy- goods, for house

gown*, matlneea, chlld'n drawee,
eta Our blr lino of dark ttgndtired fancies make till* a moat

arte attractive collection, at

1 8c and lk
the

S Outing Flannels.
son
ar" also of the fleecy good® family,

aIn are here In light and dark colors,
»n at

2 5c, 6{c, 8c and 10c.
its

ew Challis.
ids

All Wool Challis In all the cholojy®est colorings and figures, dark
nn

blues, reds and black grounds,
tic striped and figured

33c, 39c, 48c, 70c.
In

id-
1

& Geo, E» 51
s QjESTS
el

All solid advertisements under..
the following heading!: : : :

WANTED, PERSONALS,
LOST AND FOUND,
FOR RENT, FOR SALE,

will he inserted at the rate of.

£ ONEI1CENT3AI1WORD f
)m - .

'J* WANTED.

\irANTED.AGENTS. EITHER SEX:
VV 3 to 6 dollars a day. "No hooka.*'

in- Enclose 2c stamp. A. A., Room 10, 1025
be Arch streei, Philadelphia.

TJOV8 WANTED.HOTS WHO CAN
n?f IJ sing, for St. Matthew's Choir. InOIstructlons In music and salary paid those

showing ability. Apply to PARIS R.
ln MYERS. No. 1305 Market street, afteris-noons at 5 o'clock. se20_
iet A GENTS WANTED FOR THE ONLY
ter J\. Official "History of Our War with
>se "pain. Its Causes. Incidents and Results,"

Civil, Military and Naval. Steel plates,
maps and engravings. Ily Hon. Henrr B.

to Russell, Senator Proctor (Vt.) and Sena>n-tor Thurston (Neb.). The greatest seller
id- ever known. 1,000 more agents wanted.
iie Wo pay freight and give credit. Write for
in Terms and Territory to the sole publlshll"ers, A. D. WORTHJNGTON & CO., Hartndford. Conn. sel2-mw&f&eow
Ity ===========================
>e" nAMAttlffiH.
lUt

^ANARIE8-M0 HAHTZ MOUNTAIN
E. V.-' Hollers. Mal«s J2.00. Females 60c, at
at HfeNRY HELMBRIOHT'S, corner Marketand Sixth streets. «e6

,yt PUBLIC SALES.
UBL1C SALE]

I will offer for sale that very desirable
piece of ground situated on tho corners of

, Fifteenth and McColloch streets, known
It- as 8hrlver's addition, which will be offeredas a whole or In lots, Saturday, October1, at 10 a. m.. at the north front door

of the court house, on terms to suit tho
purchaser.

th II. Z. SHRIVER.
J. C. HERVEY. Auctioneer. «e!4

"d PUBLIC SALE OF PROPERTY
' « AT MARTIN'S FERRY,

nd Saturday, Sept. 24, at 10 a. m.
ftt The "Walnut Grove" will bo offered as
eD a whole on easy terms, made lenown on

day of sale. This contain* 4 2MG0 acres.
.- The lots In "Kllet's Addition," west of

the railroad, near the proposed street car
line, on Fifth street, will be sold on threo

rr years time, one-fourth cash.
j0"- W. Abram Lash, the surveyor, who will
"* l»o present, will show each lot as marked

and laid off by hlmnelf.
i.A. MOORE, Jr., Truntee,

Or WM, I), CABEI.L. M5 Main 8treet,
Wheeling. ae!6

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINOS.

v i/rar.,

iti Stockholders' Meeting, Wheeling Railway
)n: Company.

In- Notice In hereby given that a special
rill meeting of the stockholders of the Wheel-,
n't lng Railway Company is called to be held

at No. 1025 Main street, Wheeling, Wwt
et. Virginia, on Saturday, October l, IRW, at
ow 1 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of conoiderlngand determining whether the capltnl
irr stock of said company shall be Increased
Ion h>* the ifwue and !«ale of an additional
ror amount of stock to provldo for the Improving,completing or adding to Its rail*

road; alno whether the *ald company shall
borrow any sum or sums of money to bo
used In nddlng to. completing, Improving,
or operating It* railroad, and Issue bond*

flu to the lender or lenders of such money, se'cured by mortgage or deed of trust upon
_ It* corporate property; also to cunmder
. and determine whether the Maid company

ahull lisue both stock and bond! for such
purposed; and to determine and pane upon

J. any proper questions connected with said
IC, subjects.

Tnii notice I* given In pursuance of a
resolution adopted by the board of differs-tors of the \N heeling Hallway Company

m. nt n meeting thereof held on September
iy. 5, 1m.
m. T. II. CONPKHMAN. President

W. A. 8111 It I.BY, Hecretary.
au7-w

o«o. m. mm- * op.

"

..

^fraction

v i

.ower Window t

wear 5QC"
tra heavy, and are better
lied all wool, and they

j* j» j»

*

(Children's "Marine Tarns,"
or Sailor Caps, in dark navy or

navy and re<i The choicest, nobbiestlines we have aeen thlf season

48c, 98c, $1.25.

Boston Bags.
Thoso useful ahopplng companionsfor ladles, large enough to

bold numberless small trinkets,
showy yet neat, being of cloth
and leather bound, at

98c to $2.50 each.

Taffeta Silk Petticoats,
Tho stand-out, rustle kind, twins
of elegant quality silk In blue,
cerise, red and green, deep
flounced and four rows ot standoutbraid

$4.98.

tifel^ Co.
FOR BENT.

TTIOR RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
Jj in tha City Bank Building. Inqulr* at
tha City Bank of Wh.ling. mifl >
171OR RENT-THE WARE-ROOM NO.
" "r,A Dnu..alnn o» Anna

Wngulre of R. "j. McCULLAGH, No. M
Fifteenth street. aal

6ENEKAL NOTICES.

The Hoise-Stevenson Business Academy
having been consolidated with Wheeling
Business College to form Ohio Valley i
Business and English Academy, the partnershipexisting between I. R, Molse and
A. M. Stevenson Is dissolved by mutual
consent. I. R. MOISE,

A. M. STEVENSON.
September 12, 18M. eel*to

^TOTICE.
Having been appointed administratrix of

the estato of Dr. D. A. Lewis, I hereby
notify all persons Indebted to said estate
to make prompt payment to the undersigned.ADAH E. LBWIB,

9S Thirty-third street,
Administratrix of the estate of Dr. D. A.
Lewis. aal9*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having been appointed administrator of
the estate of Conrad Scholler, I hereby
notify all persons Indebted to said eatate
to make nrompt payment to the undersigned,and persons having claims against
the estate will present them to me, properlyattested, for settlement.

JOSEPH KORN.
Administrator of the Estate of Conrad
_SchelUH\ aulT

gTATE MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

The Stste Board of Health of West Virginiawill convene at the Court House, i
Martlnsburg, West Virginia, Wednesday.
October 19, 1898, at 8:30 a. m., for the
purpose or examining applicants ior licenseto practice medicine In this state.
For application blanks, address, $

A. R. BARBER, M. D.. £
Secretary 8tate Board of Health, Point
Pleasant. W. Va.

H. A. BARBEK, M. D..
Clerk 8. B. of H. W._Va. eel

-I)ADEMPTION OF BONDS OF BLBCXVTRIC LIGHT LOAN.
The holders of the above named bond!

are hereby notified that bonds of the followingnumbers have been oalled, namely:
6. M, M, 88. 8J> 34. 7. 10. U. 88. U. 68. fc.
63. 8, of one hundred dollars each: 189, 180.
113. 110, 1ST, 1M, 128. 106, 171, 185. 121. of Are
hundred dollars each, and 218, of one thousanddollars, and are payablo Ootober 1,
1898, at which dato they will cease to bear
Interest. Bonds and coupons will be paid
at the Bank of the Ohio Valley.

COMMISSIONERS OF THB
se!7 ELECTRIC LIGHT LOAN.

FOR 8ALR.
OR SALE-GOOD PAYING BUSINESSat a bargain. Address J. M..

care Intelligencer ofPce.

FOR 8ALE-ONB AND ONE-HALF
lot In Greenwood cemetery; fine location;corner lot; adjoining beat Improvementsin cemetery. Addresa CEMETERY

LOT, car* Intelligencer office. apl9

{boile^11 Three (3) 60£orae Power Tubular

!| THE BLOCH BROS. TOBACCO CO.

jyOR SALE

A FES CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIMuTOH.
CHEAP AND ON FAAT TKRS1

W. V. HOQE,
lit? Bunk llnlldlns. ISuO Harkit 9i

. '<
I5th Street Property.
I nm nnlhorlBotl tn nail at a bkriMln, It

ol<l quickly, tlto dwilllnci numbirMl 45* ;
47 l»n«l 40, on th« north fliU of FirinitUl

at th® oornar or Alloy B.
JANK1 U IIAWI.KT,

lUnl Biltl* ami IImi I K«tnti I.oaat,
100a Mwln Ktr.«.

milK INTKLL.10KNCKR PRINTING
X fcieiAbliBUmeet.iNeAi,BoouratMree8^


